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RnNAPM TRIM THR K&WS state leaguer who may landluuiuutui uum ami WITH ROUBKES.

Topeka Visits Oklahoma City to Be
D6wned in Ten Innings.

SHESTAK IS STAR OF GAME

Knllm Cltr Hpcralt Data Wonder
In Hitting-- and Fielding, Hrletht-rnlii- K

llcnrt of IVonrke, Wht
Wntch.es the Contest.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl., April S. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) To Ocorgo Shestak, the
young catcher whom Pa Rouruo re-

cruited from the Falls City club and
whom he hopes to send to the big show
within the next year or two, belongs In-

dividual honors of a 2 to 1, g

victory of the Omahas over Topeka here
yesterday. Ho clouted for two singles and
a double In four trips to the plate and the
fourth time Foreytho backed up against
the left field fence to get under a drlvo
which, but for a contrary wind woulC
have topped the wall by yards: he
caught a perfect game, made two beau-

tiful pegs to second and climbed lulu
the grandstand In the first Inning to
catch Dulln's high foul, and he cro.wed
the plate with the winning nin to Ir--

tenth frame. 1

Other In Spotlight.
Nor was Shestak tho only recruit tu

get away with a large bouquet, of jioi

sonal glory; In .fact. If might be termed
a-- Yannigan game, .for Grubb 'on th'rd,
Neff on second and' Bright In left pulled
off stunts In 'the field tnat were spi.-tacula- r.

ilvery one of Grubb'n three assists were
,made .on slow rolling grounders which
he scooped up with one hand while run-

ning at full tilt and threw to first wlln
the speed and accuracy of a rifle bullet.

Neff went Into the air in the' third In

ning to pull down with his gloved hand
Dulln's drive which looked bo much like
a certain safety that Hornsby had turned
third before he realized the ball had been
intercepted andthat ho hud been doubled
at second. Urlght's field sensation was a
jemarkable stop of McLarry's lilt to left
in the ninth inning.

Tliomnitnii Is There.
In the tenth, though, was registered the

prettiest outfield play made on the local
diamond this season when Thomason run-
ning with outstretched hands captured
French's drive that seemed ticketed for
two and maybe three sacks. While all
this was going on In the outfield. Klng-do- n

was earning himself a home in the
box. "With the score a tie, he relieved
.Vugate in the sixth.

He sent down his opponents' In the
sixth, seventh and eighth rounds' in suc-

cession and It was not until after two
were down in the ninth that he became a
little' unwary.

McLarry was the only Topeka man to
get to first on him, however, and he
died there for Grubb retired' the side an
Instant later by a great play of Itapp's
grounder,

Omaha was thS first to get a marker.
Hornsby, the veteran Houston, Tex.,
leaguer, had retired Justice and Bright on
Infield plays when Thomason worked nlm
for a free ticket. Congalton then drovu
the ball to left of center for two sacks,
Thomason scoring In a walk.

Topeka Event Mntters.
Topeka evened matters In the third

when Gear doubled to left and scored
when Justice let Honroy's grounder get
through his legs. After that Gear's men
never were dangerous.

Omaha threatened to end matters in
the last of 'the ninth when Thomason
singled through short. Congalton sacrl
fioed him to second and Kane poled a
beauty to right. Thomason attempted' to
go home on the hit. but he was caught
feet off the plate.

In the tenth, however, they Were not
to be denied. Shestak beat out a slow
grounder to third, again outraced the
ball to the bog when Catcher Billings
tried to throw him out at second on
Neff's bunt, Neff also being safe on the
play, Klngdon dumped a sacrifice, and
when Third Baseman Dulln momentarily
fumbled Justice's grounder, Shestak
sprinted home with the odd tally.

The Game In Detail.
The score:

TOPEKA.
AB. R. H. O. A.

Allom, 2b, 3 0 0 3 1
millln. 3b 4 0 0 3 1

Forsvth. If 1 0 0 2 0 0
McLarry. rf 4 0 111Rapp. lb 4 0 0 C , 2

French, si 4 0 16 3

Oht. et 3 1112McQehee. cf 2 0 0 1 0 0
Crist, c a 0 1 1 1

Billings, c Z 0 0 4 1
Hornsby. p 1 0 0 0 1

MoCuIloUBh, p 1 0 0 0 2
Fullerton, p 0 0 0 0 I

i

Totals S3 1 1 IS 1

OMAHA.
AB. R. II. O. A. E

Justice, as. 4 0 0 2 1 :

Bright. If. , 4 0 1 1 0
Thomason, of 3 1 1 4 0 (

Congalton, rf . 3 0 1 2 0 (

Kane, lb 3 0 2 10 0 I

Grubb, 3b 4 0 0 0 3 (

Shestak, c 4 1 3 8 2
JJeff. 2b 4 0 2 3 3 (

Fucate. p 1 0 1 0 0 (

Klnadon. p. 0 0 0 3 0

,v--
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A. M KINGDON.

One of the young pitchers whs showed
good form during the two Inn'ugs he was
opposed to the Lincoln slugC'i Ast Sat
urday was Archie Klng'l'jii, recruited
from the Fremont club of th Nebraska
State league. This U his third ytr.r tu
professional base ball, although he Is
just 22 years 'of age. He Is of good site,
measuring 6 feet, 10 inches and weigh
ing 16S pounds whin rlKht. He started
with Fremont In 1011, then was out of the
game for a while,, coming back In W12

and making good wuh twenty-on- e vic
tories and eleven defeiM The first year
he worked only six ful gamut. In two
of these he shut out Ills opponent?, lost
one, and battled :i 0 to 0 tie with Clns-man-- ln

the other. "Now he' lf'opp&sc"d''o
Closman again, thle timu for a pjs'.tUn
with the Omaha

Coyle 0 0 0 0 0

Totals S2 2 11 30 12 2

'One out when wlnnlns run wus maae.
Batted for Fugate In sixth.

TotM-k- a .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
Omaha 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 i

Innings pitched: uy uornsDy, a; oy
McCullough, 3! by Fullcrton, 4; by Fu-
gate, 5; by Klngdon, fi. Runs: Off Fu-
gate, 1; of Hornsby, 1; off Fullerton, 1.

Hits: Off nornsby. 4; off McCullough, 3;

off Fullerton, 4. Struck out: By Fugate,
2; by Klngdon, 8; oy Hornsby, 1; by Ful-lerto- n.

2. Bases on balls; Off Fugate, 1;
by Hornsby, 2; by Fullerton, 1. Two-bas- e

lilts: uear, rni, dui- -

flee hits: Klngdon, Congalton. ieit on
bases; Topeka, 4; Omaha. 6. Tlmo of
game; 1:35. Umpire: Ponding.

JUDGE GR0SSCUP AND

MISS FITCH WIN MATCH

rnnnVADO. Cal.. April 3. -- Peter S.

former Judge of tne United
KtuiP court of anDeals at Chicago, anu
ui.. Maud Fitch of Salt Lake city have
been announced winners of the mlxet
foursomes In the Coronado golf tourna.
mfnt. noth winners have been presented
with silver loving cups. F. M. Fresco
of Milwaukee and Mrs. T. II. Collins cf
Calumet, Mich., were awarded consola
tion prises.

MISS WAGNER WINS FROM

MRS. BEARD AND KEEPS TITLE

NEW TORK. April S.-- Marie Wag
ner. holder qf the woman's Indoor lawn
tennis championship, today defeated Mrs.
C. M. Beard, former western champion,

2, 6--1. In the final round of vthe tourna
ment Miss Wagner thereby retains tho
title for another year. In the final round
of doubles Miss Wagner and MUi Clara
Kuttroff defeated the Misses F. M. and
Olive Fish, 10-- 8, 2.

Cure for Stoinuch Disorders.
Disorders of the stomach may be

avoided by the use of Chamberlain's Tab
lets, Many very remarkable cures have
been effected by these tablett.-vA.dv- er.

tlsement
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Lipton Will Send
an Unconditional

Challenge for Cup
LONDON. April 3.-- Slr Thomas Lipton,

undaunted by the refuscal of tho No
York Yacht club to accept ha conditions
he proponed In his recent uhaUsnm for
the America's cup, has decided, nici'id-in- g

to the Evening News, tJ lsmii un
unconditional challenge.

Sir Thomas gave the following ntute-nie-

to the Associated Tress today:
"Ever since tho New York Yacht ilub

rejected tho terms proposed In my ncent
challenge, have been considering the
sending of an unconditional cliillonfii for
a series of races. I was Jus:- - ubo'it to
take up tho details with the Royil TJhitcr
club when heard of the ltaih of J.
Plerpont Morgan and suspended nat-
ter, but I wll resume Its consideration In

a few days."

CREIGHT0N BASE BALL
TEAM WINS FIRST GAME

The Crelghton varsity base ball team
had Its first scrimmage of the year
Wednesday afternoon, when the col-

legians met a pickup team composed of
Rome of the fast local amateurs and pro-

fessions. In tho lineup which opposed
Crelghton was Joe Bills of Omaha, Dur-ke- e

of the Store Triumphs, George Gra-

ham, Buster Brown of Columbus and
several others.

The collegians won by a score of 10 to
5, principally because of the good pitch-

ing of Gaffney and Madden, who could
not be touched when hits meant run.
Brown of tho pickups poled a home run
with none on, and nlmost broke up the
gume with a drive In the sixth. With
three on bases he hit a line drlvo for
tho goal poits In left field, but McGulre
pulled It down with a wonderful one-hand-

stab.
Morcy Miller worked against Crelgh-

ton, while Pass, a youngster from Sacred
Heart college, Denver, caught a good
game for Crelghton.

Both sides hit the ball on tho nose,
but the rough field made fast tloUIitg
Impossible.

MRS. PANKHURST IS

GIVEN THREE YEARS

AT PENAL SERVITUDE

(Continued from Page One.)

will keep It up .as long as I have an ouira
of strength.

"I deliberately broke the law, not hy- -

terlcally, and not emotionally, but for a
set and serious purpose. I honestly be-

lieve this Is the only way.
"This movement will go on whether I

live or die. These women will go on
until women have obtained the comraan
rights of cltlxenshlp throughout the clv-lllr-

world."
Justice LuEh saI4: "I must pass a

ver! sentence on you. If you would only
reallre the wrong you are doing and use
your Influence In the right direction,
should be the first to use my best en-

deavors to secure a mitigation of your
sentence. I cannot and I will not regard
your crime as trivial. It Is a most se
rious one."

Appeal for Miss Emerson.
A letter from Mrs. Emerson of De

troit. Mich., was handed by Joseph Wadg-woo- d,

a Liberal, to Reginald McKenna
today. It demanded permission for Mrs.
Emerson's own physician to examine her
daughter, Miss Zelle Ismcrson, the mili
tant suffragette wno Is said to be suffer-
ing from the forcible feeding employed
by the officials since she started her
"hunger strike" In Holloway Jail.

Tho United States embassy, 'according
to Mrs. Emerson, has promised. In the
event of failure of Secretary McKenna to
comply with her request, to place the
matter before tho British foreign office.

A letter from a prisoner confined In the
next cell to Miss Emerson states that the
release of the American woman within
a few days is necessary In order to save
her reason and perhaps her life. This
letter also asserts that Miss Emerson,
by giving her neighbor a portion ot'her
food, started her "hunger strike" four-

teen days before the prison doctors dis-

covered the ruse.
Attempts to Darn Houses.

Three attempts were made early today
to burn houses In the Hempstead district
of London. One of the residences was
occupied and another suffragettes tried
to blow up last week. The damage done
was not extensive.

Nothing was found to connect the
suffragettes with the outrages, but ten-
ants of the suburb are convinced that
militants are responsible.

'This place lsfa regular hotbed of suf-
fragettes," declared a police official.

PLYMOUTH, England, April
suffragettes made active prepara-

tions this morning to welcome Winston

Spencer Churchill, first lord of tho
who luter arrived hero on board

tho admiralty yacht.
Thi women Dalnted their greetings In

'big letters on Smcaton lighthouses and
at other points of vantage on tho too
facing the sea. One of them ran:

"To Winston Spencer Churchill; No
security until you give women tho vote,

no matter how big tho navy."
Another said:
"To save tho state from shipwreck,

give women the vote."
Many telegraph wires in the vicinity

wero cut during tho night.
Immediately after tho sentence of three

years fell from the Judge's lips, the
women In tho court room broke out In

a chorus of "shame" and "outrage."
With Mrs, Pankhurst's defiance of tho
Judge, ''I'll fight, fight, tight." still
ringing In their cars, tho suffragettes
went wild.

Women Hoot Jtulftr.
Standing on the seats they shrieked and

shouted anathemas at tho court. For
three minutes they held full sway In tho
court room. The police were powerless.

The Judge's warning that he would com-

mit the entire party of women to prison
for contempt fell upon deaf ears; The
women mocked the Judge and laughed
at his threats and they finally left the
court singing the suffragette "battle
song." Such a scene never before vas
witnessed at tho Old Bailey.

Outsldo the court room the militant
womep defied the police. "Arrest us,
take US' to Jail, what do .we care7" they
shouted.

The street crowd greeted the suf-

fragettes with a mingled chorus of
groans, hisses and boos.

There Is no posslbllty of Mrs. Pahk-hur- st

serving her sentence of three
years. Tho suffragette leader will un-

doubtedly be released under home Sec-

retary McKenna's new hill permitting
"ticket of leave," which the suffragettes
have christened, "the cat and mouso
bill.''

REQUISITION FOR
MUSICAS IS GRANTED

BATON ROUGE, La., April
Hall today honored papers for the

extradition to New York of Antonio
Muslca, human hair exporter, and his
three sons, Philip, George and Arthur,
the two former being charged Uh hav-
ing defrauded Now York banks out of
nearly J1.000.000.

Nearly 3100,000 taken from the Muslcas
at the time of their arrest In New Or-

leans la befng held pending tho outcome
of proceedings taken to have the money
turned over to tho receiver for the Mu-

slca firm.

A Bloody Affnlr
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It, and cure
weak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 60o and 11.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Guaraniud to Slop
Itching at Ones

Iczenm, Saab,Tetter, Dandruff, Disap
pear by Using Remarkable ZEMO.

Buy a 300 Bottle Today and Proyo It.
That Itching that drives you nearly

wild, that keepj you awake In agony
all night long, that scalp Itching, will
vanish Instantly by using the new
remedy ZBMO. It Is guaranteed.

ZEMO will surnrlse you as It has
thousands of others by Its results on
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"3 a. m. Not YVliU of Ktaon Yet. If I
Only Had ZEMO for that Terrible Itching"
fiery eczema, sores, rash, tetter.
blotches, inflamed or irritated sum,
nlmcles. rawness after shavlnir. all tkln
afflictions, sorei, blotches, and Itching
scalp. It cures dandrulT completely, since
dandruff la nnthlntr but eczema of the scalD.

ZEMO Is wonderfully refreshing to
the sKln. it 10 a clean, antiseptic so-
lution, not a. naste. cream or ointment.
The first application Elves blessed re-
lief. ZEMO has been Imitated, but
positively never equalled.

"It Is Impossible for me to do Jus-
tice In recommending ZISMO. because
words cannot express Its wonderful
achievements." H. A. Stlerlln. Supt.
Electrotype Dept. Banders Engraving
Co., St. UouIb, Mo.

Your druggist will erell you a SEo
sealed bottle of ZEMO. and will Guar
antee it, or It will be aant direct on
receipt or price oy is. v. nose zieai
cine Co. St. Louis, Mo.

Bold and guaranteed In Omaha by
Hherman & McConnell Drug Co., and all
other leading drugjtlsta.
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What Are Your Requirements in a Motor Oar ?

BUICK 25'

First You waut speed and power. The Buick overhead motor excels others in
these respects.

Second You want coondmyfof operation. The Buick will run more miles per gallon
of gasoline than any other

Third You want durability. The first Buick ever made is still running and giving
satisfaction. None but the very best materials and workmanship in the. Buick.

Fourth You want a car that has correct style. Tho lines of the Buick are perfect
from tho-artisti- c standpoint.

Prices Range from $950 to $1,650
We always pleased give demonstrations.

Nebraska Buick Auto Co.
Lincoln Omaha Sioux City

BUICKi

If Your Piano Was Damaged
in the Tornado Call Us Up

PHONE DOUG.

Will Send It Just Like Now
Our Business. Guaranteed.

PIANO POLISHING, REGULATING,
REPINISHING AND GENERAL OVERHAULING.

Chas. H. Thatcher Piano Factory
Phone Doug. 50191908 Harney Strt

one single advertisement in newspaper
paid, printing presses couldn't be made
big enough to turn out the papers

One advertisement in itself is only
a stop up stairway of success. Ad-

vertising does work repeating
what want until everybody

The Omaha Bee
Koeu evpry dajr

possible customers.

5019
Wo and Get It, and Fix Up

That's Work
TUNING,

If a

the

you known

prac-
tically every

knows it, wheth-
er they want to

not. Upward
progress in busi-
ness can only bo
made by a con-

tinued climb.
People like to buy from firms tlnjy

know. They have confidence in firms
that make themselves known. Thoy
become familiar with stocks and store
policies of stores into which they have
never stopped.

Tho day comes when thoy want.

Now
DK.O Off.'

CSN HAMS- -

Mesa Aut. ctfr

all

car.

...
are to

All

by

your

your goods and you have a customer.
It was tho continued advertising of
months, or perhaps years that brought
them in.

Tint's why a list like that
reached by The Bee is so very valu-
able. Our subscnoers read The. Beo
overy day, year after year. Our adver-
tisements can keep on talking to the
same homes and mako friends of peo-

ple they never saw.
You dau't do that with any kind

of advertising except newspaper ad-

vertising. Furthermore, a paper that
is delivered to the homes is the one
that gives you a chance to talk 'each
day to.the same people and at last you
have them as customers.

It's continuous advertising that pays
I '


